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Impertinent Ques-

tion No. 2.

rv1ov many people
Pin Bend will go out

In search of the
next man who is lost?

A DISCORDANT NOTE.

And liow nriul, on the north, loves u.
The Ilemt Trade Kxcurtiontsls who
were here Uit week, upcnt cuntiiterable
time running around the street button
holing our cilUeus, with nice talk
about it bcitiu poor jwlicy (or difTereut
sections t knock one another, and ntore
to the same elTcct. It was a very touch
ins; exhibition of brotherly love. No,
thry don't believe in knocking. Just
ignore 'cm; that's their policy.

The Silver l.aki Commercial Club
spent aluxii fy for the entertainrneut of
the vt.ilurs in the short time tliev were
here, and afler they returned to Item! a
column article was sent to the Oreieoniau
tcllini aNiut their trip, hut not word
said about Summer take, Silver Lake
and 1'oit Rock i, alleys.

Such is Uic faint praise of the
Silver Ijtko leader, the only unkind
press criticism evoked by the Bend
trade excursion, which follows an
attack upon Lakeview for that
town's aliened unfair treatment of
northern Lake County.

Apparently Editor Charles sup-

posed grievance hinRcs entirely up-

on the, fact that a Portland Ore-goni- an

account of the Bend men's
trip made more mention of other
districts than it did of the splendid
Silver Lake territory. The worthy
editor ought to know that down in
the Oregonian office there is a very
large-blu- e pencil which has an un-

fortunate habit of prancing through
correspondents' "copy." While it
is perhaps embarrassing to admit it,
said blue pencil wrought havoc to
the "story" in question, only about
half of the original "copy" remain-

ing after Uic pruning. And in the
portion that was forced out from
lack of space was the description of
the return trip, describing the
party's pleasure at viewing the
prosperous Summer and Silver Lake
countries, and their hospitable re
ception at the latter point

trvinir ,her
roelltof

just cause, to create disharmony.
The Bo'e punwsc of the Bend men's
trip was to get together" with the
neonle of the southern territory
For purely selfish reasons, if for no
others, why any slight be
extended or even hinted at to Silver
Lake, one of the prosperous,
one of the nearest and one of he

the
the

donkey
ducts to be shown here, as
Iiteia and phonographs, so that'
the location seeker coming in on and
......frnm Iliam.w...w..mvn.llrn-,- 1 lu.. nt.lo. '

first hand Information con- -

ceming the southern country. This
offer includes every to the
south; sincere should be
taken advantage of.

TWO Ilia MEN.

personalities stood out pre-

eminent al the Cen-

tral Development League.
Two men particularly impressed
themselves upon their listeners and!
those who the good fortune to

contact with
them, leaving that Intangible

rare feeling of entire confidence, ad-

miration and likingn the
hearts minds of all who on

and heard them. was young
the other middle aged.

H. W. S:udder professor In 81

Oregon Agricultural College, whose
talk upon agricultural methods was

the event the cn--

..-
-?r.

tiro convention, is the young
man; all who heard his remarkably
forceful, Interesting and valuable
address were convinced of his pecu-

liar ability in his sphere of activity,
all who listened to or met him

wore equally glad to say: "With
such nman guiding Central Oregon's
agricultural development, only the
best can

Carl 11. Gray, president of the
Oregon Trunk Railway, is the older

Wednesday ovenlng.
- , .. . , iman wuiot, Kintiiy, a Keen iiimKQrilult

and a fclicitious talker, possessed oft
a delightful sense of humor, ami
above all vitally interestyd In any
nntl all things pertaining to the up-

building of the lands whoso success
means the success of his railroad;
straightforward, easy of success,
willing and anxious to meet those
who in a measure may be character-
ised as his "constituents'; showing
himself all this and more, Mr. Gray
won his way to the hearts of those
with whom he came in contact. An
apparently trilling incident is signi-

ficant of the Oregon's new
railroad president evoked: At a
committee meeting there were not
enough chairs to go around, where-

upon Mr. Gray sat himself the
(loor and from that unpresidentinl
position conducted tho proceedings.
Central Oregon likes a railroad pres
ident who is willing to sit on thu
floor literally and metaphorically.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT ON

JUNKET

HARMONY IS NIH-DUD- .

(Klamath County Chronicle)
The llend Commercial Club, through

its viit!ii members, Rave to Klamath
I'nlls the cue for a harmonious rummer
cl 1 body. In no other wav nor under
no nthrr rtrrttmtnnr nnfit m tw.l. nf
bnsiness ik out into the country as

D.

K,

Hotel

this body of llend business areidoing and fur the sole purpose brin to c,lanK tn f
ing about relations between mail, new Sunday hours will

interests of Oregon nf ter observed tho ostolHco.
asshown Kcncra window will bellend is highest .....

and if the other cities visited 5 to C

will fall in line the march of r I iint, nn.l V It U'l,, .......
the par

we

Leader is without wi." co,ne MV"tt' TbU Is the im-in- e

practical ivee in I'ai si v.

should

most

it is it

the sessions

a

in

of

and lleud deserves much dmIk in havini!
a commercial club wttb foresiKhtediiess
enough and enthusiasm enough to send
twenty-fiv- e or thirty of its best cititens
out ou a trip through the country with
the purpose of creating harmony between
the several towns and cities.

WORK FOR GOOD

The whole trend of the meeting was
one that showed a good spirit and to
work for one common good the build
ing up this part of the state as that
would insure building of railroads
while the matter of good roads was
prominent in their talk. The visitors'
wcic iuuii in mcir piaise oi me irear.
ment they received at the hands of the
Lakeview citizens.

PRODUCTIVE OP
(Chewauran Press)

We glad thev came and hone

Such visits are ot the best re
a,,i' '"'e u. arousing lu

,Ie mou rlhargic a feeling of
asm and a to
"C,P ln promoting ine wciisrc oi the

j Mcil wc i,vc Conie
Kuala, Benders.

TOOK UV STORM.
Herald)

"nrlaV aam I ft saw llttf lliau Minnn..
ed." and is there a nun in Lakeview
tfiat cm buabssiIiu all !.. I. .1 .. 1.

ively.

PLANS.
J. W. Dlmlelf is nrnnnriul tnn,. .." ... . r, ... ".an Kinas oi mgn grauo

work, make plans, blue prints, etc..
for business houses

- .'
dences. tf

Sunset for July
"Vacation Time at Los Angeles

Beaches;" "The Call the Cool Sea

0
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Orpsrtmtnt lutcrlor,
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The will moot With

Mrs. L. Wlest

S. Lapp Is spending sovural
days in Seattle on

fhe Rend is being bright-
ened with n of paint.

C. H. Dusonbcry of ar-
rived In llend probably to
r.'iualn ten days.
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The "500" club was Antortnlncd
lit Hut of Mu A M T tifti- ss'ssi-uxr- !! Ill I'll

The W. C. T. will to
morrow (Thursday) at
2:5.10 in., at the church.

Rev. V. L. Wilson came up from
and twice hero

after-
noon.

John and sister
In from Whltaktr,

tins Fourth with Bend
friends.

Crook County, with 8,000 square
miles, contains land than Con-nect'e-

Rhode

J. Benn has become
in business with A. Hastes and
the firm name Hastes
Bean Realty Co.

postmaster at Rolyat,
80 miles of Bend,
for reMrts crops in
his locality looking good.

who
in one of The Bend Company's log-

ging camps, is from a
severe of rheumatism.

S. C. by
family, arrived home Monday

from a several weeks' trip
Eugene other towns. drove
across the

Dr. B. Ferrell returned
from a two weeks' absence to Iw

where has been
the sessions of the

Medical Association.

lor from Turpin & Bran ton. They
will conduct nt the location

intend to serve all kinds of soft
cold drinks ices.

The School Board met Friday
owing to tho absence of

one member adjourned, without
transacting any to meet

There was no
last night,

II. J. Douglas now
with the Bend Comtmnv tn It nnl

Mr. Douglas aid
ing A. Hunter in the local branch
?l lM DU8,ne8S Mr. Douglas has
been sales agent of the National
Cash company for twelve
years, where was with

Hunter.
The jury in the caw of J. A. Wil-

son against Honry Linster for $200
attorney ieos Linster
Overturf case, tried Ixifure Justice
Orcutt last Wednesday afternoon,
rendered n verdict for SiQ against
the and taxed him with
the costs. The total amount was
$61.60. Coble & Sumrnll
sentcd Mr. Wilson Vernon
Forbes Mr. Linster.

Leaving the Friday
nnil tuiinvnlnn Inn! 11 . I ..

ttoyol last eve
ning was attended by more than 50
people. Pinning tails on a donkey

tho leading
features of the program. Supper
was served lato tho ovonlni An

&..Si!?htout I'alin ice' crea'n,

ryioul

COMMON

(Lakeview Hxaminer)

RESULTS.
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As an indication of Bend's real cum MOt i i,t to the nineteen Prince n'e mile auto trip through
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by the tho Thurs-
day in each month, no

are spared to each an
occasion of genuine

'pleasure for all present.
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Breeze," by B. Kyne, beautl- - uijj Hrel
fully illustrated four coIoh; ' We are agenU for tho Homo, Con-Spell- ,"

by Will- - tinental, and Pelican firo
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Millinery to do At Coat,

In order to make room for our
fall stylos, we will sell all our mil
llnery stock now on hand nt cost.
Ladles Invited to call and examine
our huts. All thu latest styles and
shinies. Mrs. Mcintosh and Mrs.
Shrlner, over Skuso & Thomas'
store, 17-t- f

The Inst 2 days of selling my fix-

tures, show casus, tables, etc.
Saim-Hii's- ,

. Next Pilot Butte Inn.

ILLICIT DIAMOND BUYING.

Dodgss tht Tradtrt Workad In Kim-btrlty- 't

Early Days.
There tire his iimny alnrlii of I. IX II.

-- I. .. Illh'll dlmniiiid utilii-l- n Hmiih
Afrlcn us Itii'ii' were of amugglliig lu
KiiKlnnd a cvniury ngo l.ouW Cohen
tellri of muni of tin dodge In Ills
"itomltilaivnee-.- " of Klmbvrley'a urly
tlnya. logn wen rnllsiiil In the truf-
fle ntitt tisetl ns enrrient. Often the
MVr nnlmiil were tlmt kepi without

food until they wetv on the verge of
stiirvntlnn mid then given 1uiiims of
nu-rt- l iiitilntnlng dhimomU, wliliti they
bolteil. Hnfely nrrtted Mt Chrtatlniila.
Ncnwa the Vnnl rlrer. the tultliftil
dumb friends of iimu were liutniillitie-t-

rewnntiil for tlielr hervlrei. by hue
Ing their atinnnehx rlpiHHl tip mid the
IlllUilded iNitlblea tnkeli out. lliimex.
too. wen llllllmil, fed with bull
nf men I dlntumiiM mid drlv
en the river under the very
umih nf tin police. Currier pigeons
were tn ' tlimugli the
ulr with the grenlest nf ense Initeu
with the brlgitniU UMily. Hnllnweil
lieela IneliMlug dliiumiidi seninl iIhwii
wllh writ wen nl'ii exHillenl eiu
ployed with deelibd mill pnitlluble
stieefsi."

One Indy iind nn Insenlnus wny 1

gelling nut of n ruTiipe. Slio wna
cooking dinner when n t'nK loy
kniH'ki)) nt the door mid unlit n forty
iiir.it dliiniuiid to her hiislmnd. "It
wna n Imp. A delivtlve liuiuedlnlely
mslntl In tn nrrvsr the buyer, aearch-e- l

the hotie. but no diamond could lx
found. The good wife lind plnced It
In thu stutllng of a goose she wna hast-
ing"

CLASSIFIED COLUA1N

RATKS: I'lve cents a line for first In-

sertion in this column, four cents a line
for esch sulieiucut insertion. Count
six wools to a line.

Found

FoiJNH Bunch of nine keys.
Owner can have same by proving
projierty nnd paying for this ad. at
Bulletin office. Mtf

FOUND That Inne & David-son'- s

haircuts and shaves arc the
best in town.

Por Rent.

Foil Kknt New four room
house. Inquire Joe Innes, Barlier
Shop. , ICtf

Foil IlKNT Two rMms over R.
M. Smith Clothing Co.'s store. See
R. M. Smith. 12tf

Foil RKNT Four room bungnlnw,
"iw nnd neatly finlshetl. Address,
E. P. Brosterhnts, Bend. 17tp

Foil RKNT Five nwm house with
barn, in Lylle. See F. H.Muy. 12tf

Foil Kknt Salk. Eighty ncros
of irrigated land 1 1 milus east of
Bend. Forty-fiv- e ncros in cultiva-
tion. Fifteen ucres in clover.
Terms to suit purchaser. Phone
M. L. Pyntt. tf

Foit Kknt New modern rooming
house, just completed. Eight rooms
furnished, eight rooms unfurnished
that I will furnish to suit tenant,
either for housekeeping rooms or
sleeping rooms.
1G-I9- p. II. V. Hrown.

Lost

LOST An opportunity to get tho
Iwst chnirs, tables and matressosand
all kinds of furniture for tho least
money nt Millard Triplett'a store.

Your Children Should
Be Photographed

Every Year.

BABY
PICTURES

Our Specialty,

View Work
qopylng 'Enlarging

Kodak Finishing.

THE BEND STUDIO.

The Pioneer Wood Yard
Has on hand fine dry 10-inc- h mill wood (al-

ready split for the stove), at $U.50 per cord,
delivered. Also dry block wood at 84.50 per
cord delivered. Leave orders or telephone
O'Donnell Bros. Market.

W. P. DOWNING, Proprietor.

IiOHT About May 1 Jersey cow,
medium dark, branded M H on loft
ribs, no horns. Howard. Notify
John Switger, Bend. l(!17p

Stuaykh Bay maro, weight HlflU.
brnniled F on right Jaw, slit In
right ear, wire cut on right hind
leg. Reward of $10 for recovery.
Colo H. Smith, Bond. Itttf

Uisr Buckskin how, quarter
circle X on left hip, mid bay mure,
with hut Itiiuul tin left stllto and
luxy I, mi left Jaw. Rewind of $10
for recovery. Notify Jim Smith,
llend. IC'JIlp

' Kilted

I.lst your property with the llotiit'
seeker's IjukI Co., Wall Street.
Bend, Ore. tf

Wantko Trees tn pull. Have
first class outfit, Sou Llddell on
the Wilson ranch, I'd well Butte.
Address, I'rlnoville. Ore.

For Sale.
Foil Salk ! 60 itcrtw of deeded

land on Tumitlo Creek, with witter
right. l and free from stone.
Also Bend irotorty for sale or
trade. lnitilre A-.I- Bulletin. IfidHp

Pius Foil Salk A few pure breed
Dunn h und AymhlrtM, of both sexes.
Uv I a.eniK'irl. Powell Butte, Ore-Ko- n.

ir.tf
Foil Salk on Kknt-Irriga- ted 10,

good four-roo- hotist and otitbtiild-ing- s,

five acres cleared, 6 11! miles
from Bend. Amily, Mrs. Schlirer,
Rnwleo Corner Store.

Foil Salk We have m hiiud
ipille n lot of baled rye hit) lor sale,
also a small ttmntlty of grain hay.
Can furnish good of Ice in
any uuantity to suit. Call at the
Star Riineh. (.?. W. Wlmer & Sons.
Ttimnlo. Ore. 1 1 tf.

Fmt Sai.K OK Tkaiik Fimtelriw
No. :t Faultless Stump Puller, with)
cable, for sale or trade for slock. I

Daniel Llddell. Wilson Ranch.
Powell Rutf Ore. Addrutw Print- -

villi. Ure. ntf
Foil Salk Singer sewlmr inn-- !

chine, late iihkIuI. Inquire of Mrs.
J. II. Wenandy.

Foil S.LK-N- ew cottage In Park
Addition, $1260. J. A. Erwtin. ngt.

16tf
Foil Salk Nicti four room cot-

tage, lot 100x200 feet, II blocks from
depot, $127.r. J. A. FJtstes, agt.
lGtf

Foil Salk Complete camping
outfit. Imiuire Skuse & Thomas'
hardware store.

Foil Salk Farm lands nn 1 city
projierty In the Judith BoIn, Mon-
tana, or will trade for land around
Bend. A. L. Herring, Benchlnnd,
Mont. p

Foil Salk 10 acres red clov
er; IfiVi acres alfalfa, five miles
from Bend, on Prlnevllle road. Will
sell In field In any quantity.
16-17- P John Bellle, Bend. Ore.

rtm a.i.r;. initap, intnil com
plete 'JO.OOO capacity sawmill in
Crook county. Machinery till new.
Reason for selling, tlmlier all cut
mil. Write or enquire at Bulletin
olllce. 7-- tf

TlloiloUCIIliliKli Scotch Collie
puppies for sale. Inquire of (J. V.
Shriner, second lloor Chapman
building, Bend. l'2tf

Foil Salk Relinquishment of 40
acres, nojf of tho swj.f, 2.

Kinal proof to Ihi made Nov. 25,
1012. Price, $ 1 ,500 cash or Bend
city property. Address, C. II.
Shields, 1015 8th Ave., Seattle,
Wash. I2tf

Foil Salk Two-soetlo- n

adjustable harrow, cheap. L. A.
W. Nixon. mtf

Foil Salk sw, sec. 27, 17-1- 1;

n'A sotf and vtf swf, sec. 34,
ir-1- 0; hJ4 nwX, ne nwtf and
nwj noi, sec. IB. 10-1- 0 480 acres
of good timber. Will sell timber
alone or timber and land together.
Terms: Cash or half cash. Give
mo your offer. Address, Andrew
Grodnes, Maudo, Sask., via Gull
Lako, Canada. 17-1- 8.

Miscellaneous,

M. J. Morrison can locate you on
320 acre homesteads, tf

EVERYBODY who likes good ser-vlc- o

goes to Innes & Davidson's
barbershop,

Gkt Youji Lumrkr from tho Pino
Forest Lumber Co. Houso lath and
irrigation lath a specialty. tf

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for tho
best furniture is Millard Triplott's
hobby.

Four to fifty miles por hour, "On
tho High," can bo made with an
"Ouklond." P. P. Smith, Agt. Otf

If you contemplate tho purchase
of on automobile investigate tho
"Oakland" lino. P. P. Smith, local
Agent. G-- tf

EVERY CUSTOMER who buys
nt Mlllurd Triplett'a furniture store
is a satisfied customer.

Bread Co nt Thu Palm. 17-- tf

Pohitivhly no Smoking signs for
sato at Thu Bulletin Mllco.' tf

HOT AND COLD Imths at Innes
jia-.i- l it I 1s imvitiRon'N iiitrimr simp.

JUNCTION PARK f and 10 acrJ
tracts cioho m, too ciiiukcuh Willi
each acre. J. A. Easier, llltf

Tho "Oakland" Autoitioliiles uio
mtido In seven different stylos of
ImkIIoh, III) and 10 homo power. '

tjulek tlfllveiltw. F. F. Smith,
Agent. tf

Did you know that tho Bullotin
job shop can print your vlnltlng
cards of the best stock with Imiul
some script typo? t

TOR SALE.

Olio glass show case. Cood
condition. Mixlerato price.
ItKiulro.iit Bulletin olllce.

OPPICII FOR RUNT.

Handsome new olllce in best
location on Wall street. In

tpilro at Bullotin olllce.

PIANOS
TUNED

This Is a good time of year
to have your piano tuned and
thu tone regulated. All work
guaranteed. Sixteen y ears
exiwrlnnre.

EDGAR M. THOMPSON
Bend. Oregon.

FARM AND
MILL

Machinery

Supplies of All Kinds.

Call ami sec our

Subsoil Packers
Alfalfa

Cultivators
Potato
Planters

Our Prices arc Right.

.Bend Milling Gb
Warehouse
Company

C. I. Borell, Mgr.

Agents for

RIVERSIDE

Hi UTILE

ADDITIONS

Ix)ts at Small Prices and
Easy Payments.

tttu.sine.ss Property
"Warehouse Property

All kinds of
Farm Property

Homestead Locutions

Fire Insurance.

Eastes (Mb Beau
Realty Co.

Oregon Street
BEND, OREGON.

1


